
Kantech’s ioSmart Cards and Readers  
The Smart and Secure Choice

Kantech’s ioSmart Smart Cards and Multi-Technology Readers offer enhanced security using  
end-to-end encryption making them virtually impossible to duplicate, clone or copy.  From the  
credentials all the way to the EntraPass software control system - a powerful security platform,  
Kantech’s ioSmart cards and readers are highly secure. It’s also a cost effective migration option to 
move from proximity cards to this advanced smart card technology.  

Ideal for Customers Who Want:  

      Exceptionally secure cards and readers  
      An intuitive user experience
      Clean, unique design 
      Field firmware upgradeable



Why Choose ioSmart?  

Virtually impossible to duplicate, copy or clone
The end-to-end encryption ensures the highest level of security from the credentials all the way to the EntraPass 
Software system, so the ioSmart Smart Cards are virtually impossible to duplicate, copy or clone. 

Cost-effective transition to advanced smart card technology
Still using proximity technology because of its simplicity? Kantech’s ioSmart line of cards and readers are 
more secure, have better functionality and offer an easy transition from proximity cards to Kantech’s advanced 
smart card technology. They can also be used with the KT-1 and KT-400 controllers.

Available in mullion and single-gang models for indoor and outdoor use
Kantech’s ioSmart Card Readers are available in single-gang and mullion models, with or without a backlit  
capacitive keypad, and are IP55 rated for outdoor use, ensuring years of reliability. 

Capacitive touch keypads available
The ioSmart Card Readers are esthetically pleasing, easy to use and long lasting. Instead of buttons, the 
backlit keypad provides ease of use with a light finger touch using a PIN sequence. 

Bluetooth-ready for future proofing
The ioSmart Card Readers provide a solution that can be relied on for long-term performance saving time and 
money as the firmware is mobile ready and upgradable when needed.  

Unique design saves time and money
ioSmart Card Readers can be streamlined and wired directly to standard door contacts - saving customers time 
and money due to quicker installation. 

ioSmart Cards and Multi-Technology Readers – for a highly secure, end-to-end encrypted access  
control solution. 
 
   
  
 
 

For more information visit  www.certifiedalarms.ca  


